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GROCERIES PEIWONAL AND LOCAL SOCIAL EVENTS

Crawford
Peaches

Will soon be ready, and we

expect to have a good supply
at right prices.

Also Fruit Jars.

J. Pardee
Tjie Front Street Grocer

( osr of livixo iii:.i'i:i:i.

Over O Half Million People Ilene.

filed in Oregon Alone.

When you can Have about 30 per
cent on the cost of an article and at
1 ho same time gt the hlghi-H-t stand-

ard of (iiallly at a time when mot
manufacturers are talking of raising
prices Ih Hoiucthlng that ronnumen
Hhould i)t forget. The price made
on this particular article Is not a
price forced by competition, nor Ih

It a price made In a spirit of phllan-tliroii- v.

It Is made strictly as a
bimlnesfi proposition; the Idea being
that a largo business with small
profits Is better than a small busi-

ness with large profits.
Made of the finest grade of cream

of tartar, It Is put up In tins of all

sl.es, the most economical sizes per-

haps are the cans selling
for $ 1 .00 and the cans sell-

ing for $1.0.r.
It Is now generally conceded by all

tlutt there Is nothing on the market
showing more merit for quality and
price tluin the article here referred
to Cleveland Superior (taking

110 Per cent discount on Itefrlgeru-tor- s

at. Ilair-Klddl- e Hindu are (Vs.

Hot Weather (lollies.
Don't swelter Oils hot weather. We

have nn abundance of summer-weig- ht

suits at those specially re-

duced prices. Also several lines of
cool, refreshing underwear. C. P.

Bishop & Co.

Closing out Itel'Hueniioi at 20
per rent discount at Hair-Kiddl- e

II irdwnre Vs.
Key. 1. K. Honeywell, wife and

three i hi!. lien left Thurxlay evening
for Seattle to visit the fair, after
which they will return to their home
III ('Mi nv.o. I iiirliu: their short sta.v

in our city lliey weie cl'.e'i an oppor-

tunity to see the ill y liy the con t. ,'

of A. ('. Chun hill. win in.. I, them
ever the i Ity In tils iiMtonieldle. Mr.
lining well was so well pleased with
Grants Pass (hat he thinks he may
linv property and locate here in the
near future. While In the city l!ev.
Hone) well anil family were the
gnosis of Mr. an. I Mrs. A It Cornell,
at their Inline on It street.

For the newest In tailor made
suits see KHen In Albert Building.

Hy a special arranueinent we are
enabled to supply the S. F. Dally
Hullelln and Courier one year at $3.

n
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Four reasons
for the rap-

idly growing
popularity
of Williams'
T a 1 c u m
V o w d c r .

1. The finest

Talc the worhl ailords.
2. The sweetest, dain-

tiest perfumes.
3. Most artistic boxes.
4. The 1 1 ingeil Top
that prevents sticking,
leaking anil loss of

run
l'or Sub

HO
SKLLS DRUGS
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Mrs. Volney Colvig leaves this

Friday for Riddle to visit friends.

Mrs. Chas. Nail, of Glendale, was

a Grants Pass visitor Thursday.

Alfred Hamilton left Sunday for

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and Missoula,

Mont., to make application for riungs
on the Indian reservations there.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. G. Farr, who have
spent the past two months in this
city visiting old friends, left Friday
for their home at Hoise, Idaho.

CIoxiiiK out Kefrigerators at 20
per cent IIh iilliil ai nair-iuuui- e

Hardware (Vs.

Mrs. Dick Guthrldge and baby ar
rived here Thursday evening from
Klamath Falls to visit, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.

Clarence Moody, who has spent the
past few months In the vicinity of

Grass Valley, Cal., arrived here
Thursday evening to visit his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Moody.

Mis. Amy Itooth Holmes and little
son, Itooth, left Thursday evening

for Portland and alter a few days'

visit there will go to the Seattle fair
for a week or ten days.

Miss Ada Smith, who has spent

the past few weeks visiting with the
family of her cousin, F. U. Smith, of

this city, left Wednesday for her
home at Walker, Ore.

Misses Annie Flester and Bertha
McCann arrived here Wednesday

from their home at Kerby and will

h.'ivii v.nlnir for .. ...' ' " ana en
attend JoylnR the outdoor exerpIsei
Miss Eva Itlce, of Portland, and

Mrs. Delia Crawford, of Dillard, Ore.,
left Sunday for their respective
homes, a short visit with their
niece, Mrs. Joe Wharton, and nep-

hew, Geo. Riddle, of this elty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Kelley, of San
Antonio, Tex., who have been visit-

ing tit the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Hall on their pleasant farm home
near this city, left Thursday evening
for Seattle and will make a tour of

west before returning to hcl"
' Texas home.

Wallace Galbreath, a resident of

Giants Pass some 1!) years ago, ar- -

rived hero Tuesday and will prob-

ably Invest and remain. Mrs. Gnl-- i
breath arrived Friday morning ami

both returned to home at

jSisUwiu to pack up their effects for
removal to Grants Pass.

Mrs. 1. M. Davis and daughter,
Elizabeth, left Thursday eveii-iln- g

for an outing trip to extend over
novel al weeks. They will visit re-

latives at Clackamas, Portland and
Washington points and w ill probably
take In the fair before returning
home.

Mrs. Dora Nelson, of Portland. ,nr- -'

rived 'a Gi ants I'a---- , Wednesday to
vl'dt her sister, Mrs. II. I,. I lerzin-e- r.

Mr. end Mr. I.imv.pv llrown and
hit1. and Mr. Mro ' n' sister, Mis.

;'. V. Cbav r. came dow n from Hills,
Cii., Thursday to vlsli relal Ives here.

V I ail 1" 'e. nnep .! eiit t

Tab nt Friday mornlne, to visit
friends for a low dn s.

A. 'I'll. Unas, c.eiieral manager of
the l ulled Copper Cold I'ii , at I'i' k

'ell I'l'lek, let! Wed, ,iv ee.i'..
lor his homo at Salotn, after a vl li

jl' this propel til v of Hie week.

in Tuesday all of the ofllcois the
company were present ut mines

als company now has one nf
most io t Ive i amps In Josephine
county, w tli :m men on the payroll,
anil head office at Salem.

oloi-e- I'orter llt i'l'ouldex.
Considerable ei Iteinent incu rretl

at the depot Thursday inornlnn mi
the arrival of the first sertioii of No
lu. Several of the Iiovh who were
xelllir; fruit nt the train were entov- -
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were w hen
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ter
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were

mow

of coal ahout six liu hes across.
Chef of police McLean boarded

train to arrest the man hut
locked the door and rcfimed

him was
to Vhland to the porter held
there and l'Kh Warden Clan
ton. .lohn

tw.i boys to
the f"n',':. to li!and on
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A small party consisting of the
Misses Evelyn Mitchell, George

Coron and Mrs. Claud Davis, and

Messrs. Claud Davis, William Riggs

and Vernon Anderson took a Sunday

outing on Rogue river making the
trip by boat from Grants Pass to

vicinity Hells Gate. boat was

loaded on a wagon and the party
returned via Merlin. The party had

a very enjoyable time, but some en- -

Joyed the ride overland and others
took the train after reaching Merlin.

Miss Fannie Abrama entertained
in a week end party Saturday even-in'- ,'

and Sunday, Miss Ethel Liirch

beins the guest of honor. Saturday

Miowtutir drawings

telegram

the guests formed into a walking;
party and enjoyed the delightful!
evening strolling through city

limits. Sunday morning was smorit

driving and viewing th different
points of interest in and around

Grants Pass, and after a delicious
lunch had been served and partaken
of, the guests finished out the day
In true Western style In horseback
riding. Sunday evening was passed
In strolling through the grove of
oaks near the Maxwell home down
the river and lounging on th,e banks
of the beautiful lake adjoining. This
form of entertainment most
gratifying all who participated,
and especially so to Miss Birch, as
she, being a visitor from Philadel-
phia, was given an opportunity to
see something of the western

tt.lu fcVlrlnv Seattle surrounding srenery, while
to the fair.
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Miss Hazel Williams
a few friends evening in
a delightful little dinner party in
honor of Miss Clare Kremer and

Kuykendall, who are visiting
friends here. Each of the young
ladies present was requested to make
herself a dainty honnet before she
was allowed to partake of the de-

licious dinner served Mrs. Wil- -

jliams. They were made of tissue
.nnper and were elaborately triin- -

mod with lai'e hows. These bou-
quets the little ladies wore when they
went in a body to the home of Miss
Elizabeth Pa vis, whom they escorted

:to the evening train for her depart- -

are on her vacation. Those present
at the dinner party were: Misses
Esther La if, Irene Kendall, Clare
Kremer, Il.rrel Keybeiidall, llirdie
and Violet I",.,.;.., Maude Williams,

'.Hazel William.' end Master Carl
Williams. MuMe and names were
Indulged In and ;:!' were delighted
With the ent.'l nt furnished by

.their hostess.
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drawings oath miost l:.hl born
requested lud, Some of these
were found to very artbtle. others
very humorous and all of th, m

Ualpl) l.oiuiey was
declared to be the nrtlst of ihe even-In-

he hnvlni; funilsheil a splendid
Ill, ..Iim nun, .( nn, nu
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We will make this a that will break every low price record, and ann-
ihilate all the profits and a big part part of the cost. All our SUMMEh CLOTH

ING, FURXISIIINGs; STRAW HATS and MEN'S OXFORDS must now oet j
move on themselves. We want the room for new stock and we want the monev
No matter what you may want in summer floods it will dumped out to you at.
il OlhilGll oust. Wc will clean out the tock quicK double quicK.

Special & film
I UUIItJ

The remaining numbers of our Men's
and Younii Men's Suits, values raniring
from $12 to $20, all dumped
into one lot ,at

Men's Pants
One lot special $2.50 $5
values. Dump Sale Price

$7.45

$1.75

Boy's Knee Pants Suits
Wc have about 40 Boys' Suits, consist-
ing of blue serge, fancy worsteds and
cheviots, prices ranging regularly from
$o to 5)8. 1 our choice dur

this Dump Sale $2.75
Just the opportunity you ge

that boy school suit.

Men's Oxfords
All new 190'J styles not a back

in the lot.
5.00 and $0.00 Florsheinis.

Dump Sale Price

$4.00 Walk -- Overs. Dump
Sale Price

:5.."0

Sale P
Walk--

will but a short and the
will be glad the who

fails to do of a goes.

To pass
this
by

will be an
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to
your

pocllet
booK
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Overs. Dump
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will and
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to In nine ai iiiainted hi,, m xi

iio.;hbor, and verv n when
we meet them at a lions.'
we will be surprise.! to find what
' nnj.Tbl people they realty are ami
how Well we

net busy and
hood" picnics
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for to
his

so

oft.

lilie t beiii. Kvorybody
haw more "iicl';hhor-an- d

not aciiualnted.

Susie Ilannard entertained
a number of friends last Friday
evenlnu' In honor of her cousin,
Klhol Hindi, of l'hlladel.hla.
order of entertainment was some-
thing out of the usual, i; a pro-tressl-

contest nviy of five tables.
The vouiik people found their places
nt the tables In following man-
ner: Kurh one was presented with
a picture, cut from a magazine, con-
taining the names of the different
quests tuid they took their nt
the tables In nccordance to the

In the pictures. At one
table was a needle thrcndlnir con- -

with itest. nt another n button sewlna eon- -

neighbor. The time test, still another contest nf .tui.i.tn..
was well filled up wit), names from a lnre dish with

or all kinds and every- - pins and inouldlnn num Into anliiials.
one had an excellent time. contests were a source of n
freshuictits consisted of squash and vast ntnoutit of nmuseinent. Klve
pumpkin pie, the suuash and ininn. mlnute i.w ..ill,,. .. i. .......
kins

and
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nnd nentlemnn neorlnis the lnrcest
number of points nt the different
tables. The lady's prize was won
by MU Warner, while Kd VanDyke'
carried off first honors nimmc the;
uent'.emrn nnd Ralph T.ooney re- -'

reived an extra point for most artis-
tic ana":eniert of hnt'.Mii. At the
end of thU contest dainty refresh-'"f- e

and then n pro- -
-- estve tory-te'l!n- irit.i

t wl-- h developed the fact
ft'1" v. rv promt!ic flctlord-t-

I e d

that
were

$4.25

$3.25

$2.65

Men's Straw, Panama snd

Crash Hats
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Straw
Hats, at

$7.50 and $8.50 Panamas ro
at

One lot special $1.00 to $2.00
values, at
One lot 35c, 50c and 75c val-

ues at

Men's Summer Underwear
Men's 3.oc and 40c Balbriggan

at

One lot special
$1.00 values

Men's Shirts
One lot Golf Shirts, $1.25 to
$2.00 values, special

One lot Men's Work Shirts,
special

Hundreds of other articles
space forbids us to mention.

Come, see and be

this nule time, who take?

of Sale Prices and and buyer
regret

GPN!'! PASS, OREGON

friend's

places

amuslnn names were Indulged in
whh li made the hours pass ell too
quickly, maliln.n this one of the jolll-es- t

little affairs in by
the youim people of the city. Those
present, besides the family, were
Mr. and Mrs. C. I1, Hishop, Misses
Lillian and Laura Hlnns, Miss earn-
er, Misses Kannle Abrams, Jessie
Mastln, Tulare Llnkey, Christina
McLean, Miss Warner, Miss Tlnne;
Messrs Kd VanDyke, Robert McLenn,
Kdward McLean. Ralph Looney, Hur-
ley Stouacher, K. 11. Oldlnn. '

losing out nt Hl
per vvnt (llMcount Ht Huir-Khldl- e

llanlwiire Co'n.

Miss Julia Howltt and Miss Allene
Dunbar left Thursday evening for
Seattle to attend the fair.

'-

-' Per rent discount on
nt llalr-Uidill- e llanlwiire (V.

50c, 75c and

$4.25

35c

which

KeiiK'inbor, buyer
advantage Dump rejoice

repent lost opportunity. Everything

nndVunuts

Underwear

convinced.

participated

Kefilerntors

Kefrljjerii-tor- s

iSc

ISc

17k

35c

75c

depend I

upon I

EOPER & FRAZELL

MERCHANT
TAILORS
Will open in tlu'ir
new place of bus-

iness on G St., next
to New York Racket
Ptore, August 2nd,
with a fino line of

Imported and Domestic

Woolens.
Cleaning, Prtiiiag tod
Reptit log Ncttly Done

If you need the plumber, phone

I. A. MundltiKor. No. 10!3.

$500 to $50,000
INTEREST 6 per cent

We Loan Money on Lands, Lots, Homei, Farms, Stocks, Bond
and Mottles, or Any Security Anywhere

Building Loans Made
Huv a Lot or Land and IUiild. We fiirnUh tb. mnncv. Select
your own Lot anywhere, yo-- u own plan and builder. We furniri
the money on weekly, monthly or quarterly payments. Interest a:

i per . cut per annum. No red tanc or delay iti sccurinc inlic-- v

W. U. NIPPER. Aent
rinrrfxi tiuii.- - -

IL4S

hRoPin. 201 and 202 Albert nid., . GranU r

.frrrw. l 1..
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